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I TBB EVENING REPUBLICAN Ever 3ince the Board of Elections 
has existed, until now, the printing 
has been given to a Democrat. 
There never before arose a question 
as to who had the say in the matter. 
No Republican register or assistants 
were permitted to have any say in 
the matter, and the work was given 
out as the Department of Elections 
directed. Now the Department for 
the first time in years, is in the con
trol of the Republicans and the 
Every Evening sets up a howl as to 
the rights of the Democratic assist
ant registrars having the priuting of 
the lists. The Registrars are the 
only odicers who have a right to 
order these lists printed, and that is 
wlmt tbov will do.

The Levy Court had the right, if 
it deemed proper, to pass the reso
lution that no bills for printing 
would be paid unless marked O. 1C. 
by the Registrar. There is no use 
kicking about the matter now that 
tho Republicans are doing what the 
Democrats did for years. My, my, 
but they do die hard! They don’t 
want others to «ujoy the privileges 
they 1 a e. That’s Delaware Demo
cracy xor you.

EXTRADmON DENIED STONES FOR MINERS. ITEMS FROM ■

HEW CASTLE.

Safe From Summer Complaintsvvc 'w 11 i
Workmen at Wilkeebarre 

Given a Volley.
Greene and Gaynor Set Free 

at Quebec. *
j

AH mammas, and papas too for that matter, dread the heat of summer with 
it s danger for the little folks, especially the babies. It is simply heart-breaking - 
to read year after year ^bout the great death rate among children caused by, 

l*16 summer's heat. Yet it is easy to protect the infants against all 
Jjjflf summer complaints, because we know that all these fearful perils have 

their beginning in stomach and bowel troubles, and we have a perfect 
family medicine that will keep the delicate machinery in a child’s 

/ body clean, regular and in healthy working order in the hottest 
■ weather— CASCARETS Candy Cathartic. The plump, bouncing,
3 crowing baby shown here is a CASCARET baby. He feels that way
A. winter and summer. Nursing mammas take a CASCARET at bed- 

’Vv time, and it makes their mother’s milk mildly purgative and keeps 
fyi the baby just right. Older children like to take the fragrant, sweet 

little candy tablet, and are safe from colic, gripes, diarrhoea, summer 
ras!b prickly heat and all the mean troubles that summer brings with it.
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S, E. COR, THIRD AND KINU STREETS.
NEW PROCEEDINGS ARE PROBABLE. PROTECTION IS ASKED OF SHERIFF.

New Castle, Aug 14.—Tho condi
tion of Charles Bennett, who was 
Bhot yesterday at noon is critical 
and Dr. John J. Black, the attend
ing physician, says that he cannot 
toil f<sr a few days the result of his 
injuries. When seen at bis home 
lust evening Mr. Bennett was rest
ing easily but suffering from shock. 
He said that yesterday lie and his 
brother Isaac Bennett and Walter 
Keebler, of Philadelphia, were in 
the heat fishing off the shore about 
a mile this side of Edge Moor, when 
a man who lives in u cabin at that 
point came down in his boat and or
dered the men to take aboard their 
nets and cease fishing. Words pass
ed botwoeu the men as the Bennetts 
maintained they were fishing in tho 
Delaware river and that no one hud 
any right to the river. Tho Ger
man drew a revolver and the men 
in tho boat began to got ready to 
take tho net aboard when the man 
rowed hack qbout SO feet and fired 
deliberately at Bennett. The shot 
struck him with such force that he 
was hurled into the river. When 
lie recovered himself ho found the 
blood flowing from his, head, chest, 
stomach Hnd arm. It was a mirac
ulous Escape from instant death. 
His brother and nephew took the 
injured man aboard and the naptha 
launch was not long in getting to 
New Castle. Aftor being assisted 
to his home Dr. Andrews was sum
moned and removed about sixty 
grains of shot. Later in the day 
Dr. Black called upon Bennett and 
rendered assistance. In speaking 
of tho case Dr. Black said that the 
shot had pierced the man’s body in 
dangerous places and he eiifild not ! 
tell what would be the result as 
complications may arise. Bennett 
states that the man had evidently 
determined to kill him. He can as
sign no reason for tho man commit
ting the rash act. The case has been 
reported to the State detectives and 
Detective Francis will make tho ar
rest.

Waahery at Puryea Surrounded by 

Strikers! and IteNnmptloa of Work 

Prevented—Father O’Reilly'# 

ItemarkN Are Disliked.

Catered at the Post Oifice at Wilmington 
Del, as second class mail matter.

Warrant Fo Arremt Faulty In Many 

Particular* mid Gave Nio Gronnd

For (he Het 

the 1'nlted Slut
of the Men to 
cm For Trial.

THUKSDAV. AUGUST 14. iqoj. \
The Sun says the bottom lias fal

len out of- the Democratic tub. If 
. reports be true from those who 

should know, the Democratic voters 
are not getting registered. They 
have apparently laid down and quit. 
The fact of common prim tries iu 
New Castle county among tho lie- 
publicans, fixed tueir business Be
fore this fact was made public the 
Every Evening was figuriug up 

. what the Democratic majority iu 
the city of Wilmiugton aud New 
Castle county would be. Since the 

. news has been given out, there is 
gloom around Fifth and Shipley 
streets. The shouting has turned 
to sorrow and very little is heard of 
the elegant opportunity the Demo
crats hail, if they would only take 
advantage of it.

The Union Republican leaders 
awoke to the fact that the people of 
this county wanted common pri
maries. That much they insisrel 
on and it has been grante l them. 
That they will take full advantage 
of it, goes without saying. The 
granting of common primaries was 
good politics. The only hitch now 
is on the Senatorial question anil 
the majority of the voters want tlie 
matter settled as early as possible. 
As William Michael Byrue says, 
“No matter whom they shall be, we 
Ignat two U. S. Senators now.”

The Every Evening has dropped 
the Philippine question, it being a 
dead issue, aud now prints harrow
ing accounts of “Great Distress in 
Cuba." The account says: “Twen
ty-live thousand laborers are idle iu 
one sugar manufacturing district. 
When the people of this country 
gazed upon the condition of Cuba 
under the rule of Spain, they were 
horrified at the spectacle and it 
frenzied them to the point of war. 
But is not the condition to-day as 
had ns it was then, considering that 
there is no revolution prevailing 
now, to interfere with business oper
ations, as there was then.'”

This state of affairs, the Every 
Evening says, is caused by this gov
ernment refusing t 
ure that would have give 
ban sugar growers and manufactur
ers a market for their crop products 1 
in this country. This state of affairs I 
shows that Cuba is not cupula 
goveruiug itself, and in our opiniou 
never was aud never will lie. What 
an awful price the people of this 
country paid to free the 
Their freedom was all right but if 
cost the lives ot hundreds of our 
bright young men, mid a living 
death for hundreds of others, who 
were wounded and contracted dis
eases fighting for these people.

Capital backed up by the bayo
net is no more likely to be s.u 
ful, than labor hacked up hot 
and strikers. The 
should get aiuir day's wages for a 
fair day’s work. His labor is his 
capital and from it lie must provide 
for himself mid his family. When 
ho quits work Iris income stops, but 
he must live and lie clothed. The 
men who labor for their daily bread 
in the bowels of the earth," 
it is far mol
ing iu a powder mill, should receive 
good wages. It is worth it aud the 
operators cun afford to p ty it. But 
as for strikes, we do not believe in 
them.

QUEBEC, Aug. 14.—Colonel John F. 
Gaynor and Captain Benjamin D. 
Greene scored a decisive victory yes
terday In their llglit against extradi
tion to ttie United States, where they 
are wanted lit connection with alleged 
frauds In harbor work for tin* federal 
government involving millions of dol
lars. .fudge Caron In the superior court 
discharged the prisoners fr 
tody of Sheriffs LangHter of Quebec 
ind Valet- of Montreal, ta whoso cus
tody tlie; have been since their sensa
tional arrest In Quebec last May. A 
large number of the prisoners’ friends 
were 111 the courtroom, and they hearti
ly congratulated the two men upon

WILKESBARRE, Pn., Aug. 14.-A 
number of workmen who were return
ing from the Woodward mine last 
night claim a volley ef stones was 
filed at them, hut no one was hurl. A 
number of boys were seen on a hill 
near by, and It is thought they were 
the guilty purlles.

The owners of the Warlike wushory 
the eus- at Duryea have asked Sheriff Jacobs 

to protect their property. A barbed 
wire barricade was built around the 
wnshcry, but some unknown parties 
tore it down. A crowd of COO men and 
boys collected around the washery yes
terday, as it was expected operations 
would be resumed. When a number ot 
deputy sheriffs reached tlie place, the 
crowd dispersed.

The presidents of the local assemblies 
of the United Mine Workers of the 
Wilkesbarre 'district met here and 
adopted resolutions condemning Rev. 
Father O'Reilly of Shenandoah for Ills 
criticism of the officers of the United 
Mine Workers. President Mitchell and 
the district presidents were eulogized 
for their efforts toTietter tho condition 
of tlie miners. President Mitchell ad
dressed a personal letter to the Shen
andoah, clergyman, taking exceptions 
to certain remarks alleged to have been 
made by him ill his church last Sun
day. Itev. O'tteilly sent a curt reply, 
saying that Mr. Mlteliell had no right 
to criticise his sermon.

Representatives of the big coal com
panies here think it would be a useless 
trip for a committee of the citizens’ 
alliance of Wilkesbarre to go to At
lantic City to see Senator Quay and 
have liiin use tiis influence with tlie 
presidents of tin* coal carrying rail- 
loads to bring about arbitration. Lo
cal operators are of tile opinion that it 
Is too lute to talk about arbitration 
now, ns those in control of the trade 

j think it eun only lie a short time until 
tin* miners make up their minds to re- 

slum to work.

Bp

Best for the Bowels. All druggists, 1se.s5c.soe. Never sold i 
The genuine tablet stamped C. C. C. Guaranteed to cure 1 
money back. Simple and booklet free. Address 

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago New York. ta

Common Primaries.
At. a meeting of the Union Repub

lican County Committee yesterday 
afternoon, the harmony proposition 
made by the Regular Republican 
Cpunty Committee on May 31, was 
aefcepted which makes common prim
aries In New Castle County a cer
tainty.

After resolutions had been adopted 
accepting tlie harmony tender a sub
committee of five was named to con
fer with a like committee from the 
Republican faction for the purpose of 
conferring relative to arranging for 
common prlmariies.

The committee follows: 'J. Edward 
Addicks, S. Frank Ewart, Francis S.
Bradley, John E. Taylor, Walter H.
Hayes.

Tfie county committee having been 
advised and authorized it) the Union 
state central committee to accept the 
harmony proposition ot the Regular 
committee the tender was accepted 
without delay and the following reso
lution adopted:

Whereas, the New Castle couaty 
Republican committee on Saturday 
the 31st day of May, A. D., 1902, 
adopted the following preamble and 
resolution;

Believing that It Is the almost- 
nnanimous desire of the Republican 
voters of New Castle county, irre
spective of faction, for common 
primaries to nominate candidates 
for county, legislative and district 
officers to be voted for at the gen
eral election on November 4, 1902; 
be it

Resolved, That the secretary of 
the committee communicate with 
the Union Republican county com
mittee of New Castle county, re
questing that a committee of fivo 
be appointed to meet a like com
mittee, to agree upon and arrange 
for common primaries for tbe nom
ination of candidates for county, 
legislative anil district ofilces.

Which said resolution was aftcr> 
wardsconiinunicatcil to S. Frank 
Ewart, the chairman of thli com
mittee:

And Whereas, the state central 
committee of the Union Republican 
party of Delaware by resolution 
duly passed by It on the fifth day 
of August, A. D, 1902, at Dover, 
advised and authorized Ibis com
mittee to accept said proposition firing, cold weather will soon bo 
made by said Republican county here. Telephouo 120. 
committee of New Castle county to 
this commitecc.

Therefore bo it Resolved, by the 
Union Republican county commit
tee of New Castle county, that the 
above proposition is hereby accept
ed, and tlie chairman of tills com
mittee Is authorized to appoint 
from tills committee of five to act 
with a like committee of the Re
publican comity committee of Now 
Castle county to agree upon to ar
range for |cotnmon primaries for 
New Castlo county In tho year 1902 
for tlie nomination of candidates 
for tbc Republican party and the 
Union Republican party of New 
Castle county, for county, legisla
tive, hundred and district offices, to 
fill which inter alia, a general elec
tion of A. I). 1992, will be held in 
said New Castle county.

Be It further resolved,that a copy 
of this resolution be sent to the 
Republican county committee or 
NewCasllo county by the secretary 
of tlilscommittee.

S, Frank Ewart, chairman of the 
committee.presided at the meeting 
and the date for tbe primary elec
tions was fixed for Saturday, Aug
ust 30.

The department or elections w;.s 
notified accordingly. ’

Warner’s Philadelphia and Wilmington
MYERS PITCHES 

GREAT GAME.
Prooellor Lineu

Colonel Gaynor and Captain Greene 
left the courtroom soon after.Judge 
i’aron had concluded and proceeded to 
the Chateau Fronteimo. Colonel Gny- 
nor. who is suffering from rheumatism, 
retired to his room.

It is uuderetood that the United 
States will institute new proceedings 
for the extradition of Greene and Gay* 
nor. but up to a Into hour no step had 

| been taken by counsel representing the 

Washington authorities.
Judge Caron, who spoke in French, 

occupied about two hours in delivering 
bis judgment.

In a review of the legal proceedings 
since the arrest of the two prisoners 
Judge Caron pointed out that their 
counsel had raised an Important ques
tion to the effect that the warrant is
sued by Magistrate Lafontuine was il
legal on the ground that it did not-con-

I

Hits now moved into its new and commodious quarters 
North Side Wharves, Foot of Market Street. The completion 
of these buildings means a complete new freight line. New 
boats, SEVEN and NINE. New extended Pier Nd. 1), foot ot 
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, new terminal at Wilmington, 
new covered wagons to replace the burned ones, and we’ve 
made a new resolution to attend to your wants just a little bet- 
er than anyone else.

With Myers in the b:ix yo3terday 
afternoun Wilmington shut out the 
Norristown by the sura of 8 to w.

Bums also pitched a goa t game 
but was given poor support, 
ristown was unable to bunch their 
hits.

I

Nor-

CHARLES WARNER COMPANY,Score by innings:—
Wilmington............ 2 4 1 10 0 0 0 x—3
Norristown................. UOUOOUUOO—0

DIAMOND DIISI*.
Lebanon AU-Uollegiate will be at 

South Side Park to-day.
Philadelphia National Loaguo 

team over the bri lg * to-.
“Billy" Day has the Asthma. 

Wilmiugton A. A. goes to Wellsboro 
Pa., Sept. 18 nu t 19th.

How is it that the A. A. seldom 
wius when they play away from 
home!

Winhatn is getting too wild.

The Wilmiugton A. A. went to 
Roxborottgh yesterday and was de
feated by the score of 8 to 2.

played a miserab'e 
game iu tlie field and Winliam was 
unable to find tbe plate. He gave 
ten passes oil bulls which resulted iu 
nearly all of Roxboruugh’s runs.
W. A A ...............OlOUOOOtO — 2
Roxbonmgh ........  2 2 0 CO 00 4 x—8

jTsEN : N'1 G< ClGrA* ^ruin the (bite • tho your in which the 
alleged offense hnd been committed by 
the accused. He could not presume 
when the offense

KTOVV.

was committed, and 
previous to the sign- Mfr. Wilmington BelS.HMRSTEIN,it mqy ha

mg of the tr<
States and Gr 
accused could not he held, as the trea
ties had

• between the United
Britain, and if so tho

Ash Controversy atOTICE I John F
James D. Carter Street and Sewer N tenant amioccuuantot thu house', situa^ 

d'rectors states that A. G. B. hi L U mlrl/Tth VMui

Anderson will not be mad? Suneriu- ininjrton. in the county or n«*
teudant of tlie ash collections.* Mr. '!SSS.fw,J.elulv n'e’1,1 comj*u»no«
,, . . . . T. . _ , qujreii'.entsof the uct.d of thtt General Am»io-Carter also said. It h aa not been I My ill such awe made and provided, do heraSjr 
given out uutil now whv Anderaon !llxtttf Shal!!!* H

. ... . • » . v/uut t or uouorul sessions ot tho .Stale ot Dab*
Cilu not got tlie contract. Last year I worn, in Hud for Newcastle county, on Mod* 
bis bid was more than $7,000, but J^M11?* 16lhfiay{,f A. tt nriu. beiux ts* 
this year his bid was $10.51)0, an in- \ summ-uVe1 a.°Hti!\u!iCm-ruvorn,aforCet!re tuna

therein of liitoxieaung liquor* 
quart, to ‘

. uud tho follow!ut,' rosuttatubJu cithsjiu ot 
d rtt least twolve of whom ar» 

s uhstfiutial freeholders of said ward reams 
mend thusuidapplication, via:
Micl 
L> H 
Aud

Aubrey Rothwell, of White (/lay 
Creek*, was here last evening quali
fying the officers who will hold tho 
primary election on next Monday.

J [ David Appleby, of Chiistiana, who 

* was appointed to qualify the officers 
is very sick with typhoid fever.

Tho second mate of the launch 
Teresa fell overboard yesterday* 

Patrick Mahoney and David Brick- 
ley, of Ansonia, Conn., are the 
guests of John C. Mahoney and wife 

William W. Knowles, of Wilming
ton, visited New Castle last even
ing.

According to a do 
Montren 1 by Mr. Erwin, counsel for 
the United States, in May last, eotitiu- 
iied Judge Caron, tlie accused were 
fharged with fraud committed on or 
about Jen. 1. 1807. 
not included in the Iren ties, and that 

y under false pre

ion made in
city of Wil| 

r C-i-ttl.) iil 
with thu retfoul Snpcrii end* Meet.

POTTS'VIIJ.E. l’a., Aug. 14.-The 
general superintendents of the larges 

s in the anthracite field 
meeting at tho offices of 

the Philadelphia and Heading Coal and

The A. A

That crime nil com pa

net a meas- )f rcee vitig
t!i Cu lm All ef

forts to obtain any information beyond 
tho statement that the gathering was 

ocial one was futile. A brief 
meeting was held in the Heading offices 
at 11 o'clock, and shortly after noon

aeluded in the treaty crease of more tliau $3,01)0. The 
board would not staud for such an 
increase, hence its refusal to award 
the tbe contract The commissioners 
say that they do not intend to bs 
careful la giving out city contracts. 
The commissioners may adopt the 
the same kind of ash cart now in use 
in Philadelphia. A supervisor of 
ashes may be appointed or the pres-

Jo.-H qUtiiiU-thi bo (b unkDf 1900. This ( fatal to the proseeu-
I the warrant issued by Judge H Hid

merely n sI .,:i Contain*’ do vo, as tho of- 
id not fall un-

BASE3ALL SCORES.I of fonse included tlici 1 hay eg Guo Ji Tnrbuttou 
btiuiel J Quill 
Wm H Hollou 
Jacob baker 
Pole*- Suun nell 
A SpioKolbulbep 

ok Kean<*.1/ 
lurplty

5 dor tho ox tradition treaty, oonsoquenl- 
y the j

tho Na-><I V OK 
(I A me

•*11Gi
Grot/.the entire party wont to Tumbling Kas illegal, and the nestI*- in, The Presbyterian excursion to 

Cape May was a good success.
Mrs. James Matthews and Miss 

May Matthew's are visiting relatives 
in Caroline County, Md.

Boys’ knee pants, working shirts, 
25ci 50c at Biggs.

Miss Mattie Calhoun is visiting 
friends in Philadelphia.

: Woody
sure park, where a lunehcc:us?d must bo sot at liberty. Michael Kiilferty 

John WhIhIi 
(iu-ttuvo Kouitzer 
Patriot UiMiuoiiy
Corueii us Mutidjr 

eat street Inspectors mav look after 1J-»i»« Main*
Hi* Wnuk * I 'V H Hal it yiue W01K. 'John Htetlner

Lklw K Douulug 
**14

S'AL league.NAT
people: At N* •ere spent at0 1 0 0 2 0 0 - t Ptho resort, after whieh the suporintend-Olliclnlm T)lftui»]io!nte<l. 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14.—Tho doci- 
lion of Judge Caron in tlio Groom* and

l - I Jolla A MNew Y
VV York. 6. It - Hun ry F So 

C'linrioM E Sp
N* outs loft for their homos. upf it*York 4. lb

i :td ii; Bergen; Me oy
'I ’m I tier O’Hellly Dei GutH LI a decided (lisa

Wm A Bnw
O’fXCIC—I, K WAHJ J. MoL'ANN, *P*)S ' 
N ‘^oceupint °f tbu bout,) Hiluama

mith ward of the city ef Wi 
ity of New Gaelic aud State of OuJ 

in compliance with thu requiretneulaoi ih 
acts of the General Avsom ly iu 
made a >d provided, do hereby

shill 1 apply in writing to the Co 
ftl SeHHjona of tbe hint© of Delaware, I 

and for Newcastle couuty, on Monday, lli 
15th (lav of Sept A. 14.. 1M02, being fin*

urt, lor n Ucuunu f r *a!i 
, for the sale thertfli 

levs quail Hi ici 
tho pr.t

able citizen* of tin
baton

SUHANTON, Pa., Aug. 14.-AI a big 
(Mty

poinlmont to
-

out officials100010000-2 JohnWarning to Housekeepers. {
James Wood & Company says JS 

to not forget your heaters and furn- “c 
aces get them in good shape for ^

itmeeting of strikers in Picks*interested, as they had hoped forNew York....7. .211
........ .. i. fi; N

’Incim:;-4. . New

0 * 1 fn-
vv York. fi. 
York. 1.

. sturdily District President Xieholls•oruble outcome of the efforts that.I * Butt'
and ox Natio ml Organizer DllcJier bit- < OdlllWhave beei made to secureMiilum.-y; I ho extra'll-; i: i iM Math <i iL’tun*lorly item •od tho Father O’Kcillylion of tin* two Oil.•f.

SLEPT INi ok Iit ts . Mr. Nicholls assorted that iiera 1 Knox is 
absen

t of Urn oily, j (1 in his•hie i o o 1000— sormo 
man \laborin' Brooklyn. 4 vho would thus defile God's tiuia * Ass' taut eraloy Goi 

is the head of the do- 
ic*. Mi

:
picIh falloklyn. 1. * -VVil I POIl
him. Mr. Dilcher asserted that the sor-Ii nnd kill 8 uud Ft •II. Itching piles? Never mind if every 

thing else failed to cure you. Try 
Doan’s Ointment. No failure there. 
50 cents, at any drug store.

-Wtiucnt of ji

A STEEPLE.■as unwarranted and a tissue ofon thelo com 
1 I than to

furtherV »b
I s.iul c.iI 0 falsehoods.say that ho regretted it. IuHits-Pi 

'burg.
i; H », k. of ionioife

quart, 
uud thu followiu}! ru.Hj 

d. nt loa*t 1:

1 . H tlwiu nlloqtid For SiirnioKH Co*It wuii.s and Kilt,’ “Pi ’ mid May I iii'cd.
id 5AI.I.STON SPA. N. Y., Aug. 14.-I.ONDGN. Aug. 14.-1 a oommunl- d

tiftl froebcldti'B of suid wurd, ruooiBiua 
i he said applicutiou viz:

l It was iliscovereil on Tnosilay last 
that a limn is living in tim 
steoplo of (,’alvary Baptist Church at 
Fourth anil French streets.

Tho olil church hullditig wns re
cently purchased by Booker, Scott 
At Moore Company, tho ivell known 
candy firm.

Tho building is to l>o remodeled 
anil work is to be done by a con
tractor.

< tn Tuesday a workman made an 
f*.\iiininntiim of the church in order 
to ascertain just what work would 
have to bo dune.

After making an examination of 
the lower part of the church he de
cided to take a look about iu the 
steeple, which is reached by means 
of a ladder, and on ascending the 
tower the man found it to lie very 
dark, at the top of the ladder there 
is a small room, and whilo 
groping about in the darkness the 
workman accidentally stumbled 
over a body.

Tho first thought of the workman 
was that perhaps someone had ac
cidentally met their death in tho 
lonely spot.

He beat a linsty retreat but lutor 
returned with a candle and much 
surprised when he saw a man lying 
on the floor enjoying n good sleep.

The sleeper was awakened by the 
light, and calmly surveyed the bear
er of tlie light, who in turn stared 
at the occupant in wonder. Neith
er spoke, and the investigator left 
the steeple loft and notified his 
employer. Another examination of 
the loft was made, and apparently 
the occupant was absent and has 
not been at home since the discov
ery.

n o o - ii | 
n ii- 1 I The Sill'lllligll iswhere lv I.isliiui. listed Sunday,from0 1

III Baltimore & OuiQ

RAILROAD.

•S lit JI HpcchiPpesKi (•opted thoroils til: Aug. 10. tin* cori lout there of the•ol j" John Dorati Edwin Hal rain©
Jhiuum B Noblit Nil'haulul McKinti#/

'Edward J McGHbigsu John McAtinor 
V» illiam *: Haunt ton Tltoma* Winn 
i harleu T \V olhar JoH.qdi HiJiiu^xlejr 

'Schedule In effect Muy 18, 1902 ljobort bnrnntl Wiliinm A bacon
All trains lUumlnatud with PlnUo* WUliain Huatiyl0r b'ruard McHugh

*»Rht. | JumoB Maxwell William F l aw
(•) Express trains. A ,<J'loud
Trains leave Wilmington, Delaware \V ll'shim*

Avenue Station, for I Miuhu
NEW YORK, week days, *5.26. 19.44 Ur !l C Al 

•10.58 «. rn.; •12.21, •a.Cf, (Royal IJm* |
Red), *7.42, *10.55 p. m. Sundays 
•11.35 a.

11
propositi of General H. \V. Uarpen-ild’i and Daily Express says that May Yohos’t-i id Moran.I \t Bli t**r of Now York and Oakland, Cal., toand I’ntn; H/adieo Sir 0 living 
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1 2000011-4 
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, ti. Kr- 
j. rut-

donate to liis native county a sum nothappily toffethtT at tin* Avon 
ns Mr. nnd Mrs. Atkinson, in 
view with the * 
said: “.Miss Yoho

. n 1
St. 1. s. lo: I’hi'Hd.dphi. to exceed $1U.OOO for tho erection andinter-fi : Ph cdj.l (Miuiimie.it of an hospital

plans to bo unproved by the 
stated.)oard of oharitiek.

Aluisliouse1 oorrospondemt Strongun.l Hi ll>
Dougl rrivod ii re Wodnos-Wh at is the meaning of tho pro 

tion of three buildings 4().\»;< 
one story high, at Ei 
Blumentiml &Co.. hy.itiier 
turers? The plant it is said, will Iu* 
an auxiliary to the city factory 
Front aud Monroe streets, and will 
l>e used for finish j 
ard Fatzowskv wi

Samuel Steolu 
I'liis K I urgnsit 
diaries I. Thuia *sj«

I*ABLE OF PKfUT.N'l a-.ES. day, Aug. (J. ii response to\Y. PC.feet, 
lore hy F.

I’lllsl •si Had s!a* me. We 
1 to mar- 

lien Miss Yoho's decree

Driuil J1 H Fortjuiiua 
Joii

: I Scaling School*: lllctfnl.
LYONS, Franco. Aug. 14.—1The court 

of appeals has deeJjirod tho affixing of

re p< rfeetly happy and intc hor.
EDWaud J Alo ;ANN.

•14'.nu:;c’ Sept. 1*5.f 49 hi
•6.26, *9 4% I VT D1 ICE-1, M A 1(0A UKT 

*2-56, *5.19 (Royal LiinlUd), 1 t,‘"*u,,v “,,t,,iPcL:u,m,l?
•7.42, *10.65 Dm 1 Vi*ted ^lo- lu h

pun inrupiir a , . wanl* ,rt tl19 oity of NViliuiagtort
PHILADLDPIHA, week days, •.6.25, 5 3% County of Newcastle, Pinto of Delaware 

•6.45, 7.20, *8 09, *9.40, *10.53, 10.67 a m • |1,1 oompUaneo wii.U tl»e requirement* of 
•12.21, *2.56. 315 *4 58 •*> 10/ r of 1,10 <l0!,e,Kl Asseiiibly, m huoIi c(in rrio I.nn '*1/1 rr' ^oyaI Limited) ( umde and prov'dod, uo hereby give new 
•.40, •7.4-, 9.00, lO.ao p. m. Sundays, *6.24^ < Dial 1 *>bail appijr m wrlti.ijr to iho ojurt 
1.20, 8.60. *9.40, 10.53, *11.35 a. m.; *2.56 4.3QL R«»®rslss*«1ons of (lie Slate of Delaware. 
•6.19. (iloVAl liimitciD A m 19 u « ta unu lor Nov Castle Oo„ id U8 held at IVil*
-B.nr, mvru Xiinmea)* *7.42, 8.66, *10.0 | mb.stou, ou Monday, the 15th da/ ot

| sunt, A- 1). 1»;2, being iho next term of 
Chestei weuk days, 6.30, *6.45, 7 20 *f» | wild court, fora l Icon so for mid houua 

•9.40, •10.73, 1057 a rn 3 16 4 6N Ain’ vi1* i ll,,,1or tuvoru, for the suleiherain of tntoa. 
too *ir„I a ; „6;40, 7 42» cailiig liquor*, in leas quantities tl.au
».00, *10.6.1 p. m. Sundays, 7.20, 8 60, '9 4J, | quart. 10 In* drunk 011 Die pro illsh ml
10.53, *11.35 a. m.; 4.30, 0.35, *7.42, 8.68. *10(4' l"a following nuuis.l rnspneLibls

. -------  or said ward, nt least 11 or waa«
sunatiinil’il freelmlderj. rouoinuieui (u 
applloatlou.

• 10HBNBE HUE 
of tho Homo, allat I; l|*h

2nd in62 gal and lias ordered their removal on 
tin* ground that the buildings iu quest-

A1 r will Miss Yoln*AMERICAN I Ir leather. Hc’h- 1
Philudctpliia—Detroit, llie stage."to■; Pbilaiks iIh* first man to 3Pti ti 1 b d(TH a

erect a medern leather plant 
city. His huilding!

<i v» n ■dm 
SAN Ji AN, I1

not to litRevolution! Sit
to Hico, Aug. 14.-

itlon. . A numb, r of 
regoing 
its iu vari

are but liar i< the f*Hit , Ba
stoiyliigh and tlie building ►f tho •S has reached here by the Red D | 

anicus that the Venc/.u-
N*At ^Washing) •is. 7; Wusbing-Bluinentiial f 1 ton- phi pplans, looks as if. in til . tin* main mder Gen-

rr:xp«*Niiplant would be rei 
This is only a surmise.

ved to El.siuere. i iaI Malm 1 ml the g< nent troops 
•o expected 

meet on the plains outside of

Killed I'ntlicr to
OTTUMWA.

** Mother.WASHING!' N Aug. I I
.. Ailg.. 14. J. II.me dollar j

t< Sims, a ■calthy farmer, was shot andThe stock market iifipears to l>o 
iu tlie hands of men 
When they lot go, awful will I 
fall thereof, 
lions ouce more put iu the capital! 
tiqn and reorganization 
meroiiH railroad <
Block a few years 
under $10(
the zero mark nearl v.

gold coins »m.Caracas in ; decisive battle. killed by his s*The John while endeavor- 
vith u butcher

expos! Atlantic City, week days, *6.45 and *9.49 
a. m., *12.21, *2.63 and *6.19 p. m. (I{0yal 
Limited) Sundays 7.20 a- in , *5.18 p. m. 
(Hoyat IJtuited.)

Cape f\lay and Ocean City, week day* 
•6.45 a. tn„ *2-66 p. m. Sundays 7.26 m.

\(*!tezuehm revolutionists are until to ing lo murder hislie tithe liklwnrdO Moire 
Max Po Ittlnky 
John Ma’ur 
Johu A Murphy 

Ki’loliai’uity 
.lame** Davis 

■ ry i 
Michael KulTerty 
(Jiinrlua G Hub

Nicholas it ilaiu 
Suinuul Ireland 
Key no (Id Cook 
Samuel D Moran 
.•allies H riewull 
Prank Hyatt

lm eeeived a large ship knife. Tho aggresh•nt of Muu- 
aml some 

•••many. Plots against 
are said

r was intoxicated 
nd made a vicious nth* - upon his 
ife for j

There have been mil ury. I 
of then

4>
1!bear the likcli* ss of Melvin-za cannon fro fancied Tong, and the son 

time to save her life.
KILLED BY MOROS.ley d part that of .Jeffers*•1 the nu ns It is inthe life of Pn adciit Castr Interfered just iiihle to ge both likeivhoso fll■in panics, 

ago
share, away down to 

To-day those 
stocks are selling up to nearly $guo 
a share. Are they worth iti Watch 
the stock,market quotations for the 
next six mouths and see wlmt the 
fate will be when the bottom drops 
out.

Itn.. *2.51’ p. m.Amerlonn •Krntlnrli* Attack***! Xonr 

Daoolod.
vered.tb Harry Clay I 

Prim it McGlaley 
ClurluB U Dotigiiorty

V J Clark

>f Sea Iftle City, week days, *6.45 a. nt, 
•2.66 p. m. Sunduys *5.26 a. iu., *2.66 p.

• A Find ftnllronil linn.
UITTSBUKG, Aug. 14.-Tke IV 

sylvania railroad special which left

v of tlicoin ■xpos .loliu a MuGuFori MANILA, Aug. 14.—A small party of ! 
Morns surprised an outpost of tho ■ 
Twenty-seventh infantry at Camp Vic- 1 
ars, and Sergeant Foley and Private » 
Carey were killed and Private Van 
Dorn was severely wounded.

The Mores, who numbered onljfc n 
■ere armed with spears and 

swords. The morning was dark and 
foggy. The attacking party crawled to 
within a few feet of the sentinels and

irr <J*m <•11 ill.
ITHACA. N. Y.. Aw. 11. The health

<01vith the dates iso.*; and p.i CirmliiH Muady
(ioury hloutit
(.harltfs E Spurks
ui;;-yta-w maugari.t BicHE^nrekcibr

l, JAM EH HU OWN, TOT 
wuer nnd occupant* of tho boasn mtn 

uteil al No. 103 W0.1t Pour tli atreo^. k oo«vi 
jh Brown’* Ho to', in the 1st ward of tlri 
< ity of Wilmington, county of New Cattle 
Mute of Delaware, lu uoinpliaucu with the rot 

ntsof the not 1 of thu Gon .-ral Asmm< 
Uy. in Much cane made and provided, do nin e* 
by give notice 1 ahull apply tn writing to U14 

. " *1 of Him Statu of puL
Mvaio, in and lor New Cm tie county, on Mon- 

• *i 94 k«v ' , y* u"? day of s.-pt, A. D. 1INML
" *■••* ocing the next term of naid court, for a Iiooum 

d bOU8L* as un inn or tavern, for the sale 
oxieating liquors lu less <|iia.itl- 
<liiart, to budruuk ou the pr»mt- 
ollowluq rospecDibiu eitix *u» at 

hiild ward, at lou8t 1-* of whom 
I nil Irceliol.leri of suid dl 

(plloatlou, via:

J/H! ED
b;matter 1ms Balumore and Washington, week day*. 

•4.14, *8.04, *11.31, a m.; *1.24. *2.09, •3.4J 

•4.6V, *6 20 (Royal Limited), *8.01, *10 13 r
m. Sundays, •*1.14. *8.04 a. m; •A.|v‘*2.ML 
•3.40, *6.20 (Royal Limited). *3.«y., 

p. m.
Baltimore And wny •tarlonr, week day% 

6.55 a. ra.; 1.80 p. m. Sundays, 9.06 a.
1.37 p. m.

Newark, week days, *4.14, 6 BS,
•11.31 a. m.; *1.24. 3.30, *4.62, 6.12, *8.01 p. 
Sundays, *4.14, *8.04, 9.05 a.
1.32, •8.01 p. m.

Pittsburg, week days, *8 0. a. m.; *4 f}|, 
•10.13 p. m. Sundays, *8.04 a.
•10.13 p. m.

Chicago, dally, *5 04 a. m.; *3 40 p. m. 
Cincinnati and St. Louis. *414 *. m •

n. 24, *10.13 p. m., dally.
)commodatton, week days,

#.55 a. m.; 3.30, 6.12 p. m. Sundays, S (u a. 
«i ; 6.37. 7.32 p. m. i

Mndenherg accommodation, week days. 
4.62 d. in.

1of for r Alonzo It. Cornell, * hour and twenty miner 1 kiuteB late arrived in this city on time, 
tanking the run of 180 miles nt the uv-

’ornell. founder of Cornell 
4 believed to he seriously 

lit ion is a source

To l> “Flail OTIC'S*P.Diversity, fLACUOSSF, Wis Vug. 14. w. T. 
e attorney, has 

t to

impaired, and his e erage speed of a mile 
of •the stretches 
rate of seventy-eight miles

minute. SomeW* •10.11

.of great nxiety t ere covered at thedrafted a bill 
the legislatin' 

e of

vliieli h< ill pres
reported that this Illness lias threaten
ed Mr. Cornell for two or three 
11 nd that hi

in hour. <lV.ou,
quin-Thebe aiqie.'irs to lie some little 

contention between tlie Water De
partment nnd I,™ <t Sons Co 
and the Park C’omiuigsioucrH, 
building a dam aoross tbo Brandy
wine, where the old Barley Mi l 
flam stood for years. TI 
Commissioners

■ 1years
<'los<; friemls have known

to I'l-I-Vflit iia* tolling1 innrim Vluriird on llifitorle F
RALLHTON* SPA. N. Y.. Aug. 14- 

Five barns and sheds on the historic 
Freeman's farm in licmis Heights bat
tlefield, containing sixty Ions of liny, 

he ground, being 
struck by lightning. The owner, Wil
liam Ksmond. had no insurance.

of "fish stories. of•8.0i HU OI*01 HO(,8ihis eondit'M 
nell is

n for some time. Mr. Cor- 
-event.v years old.

that evei must, under pcmpaiiy
then sprang upon them suddenly. The 
entire outpost rushed to the relief of 
the sentinels, but they were too lute, 
and the Mores escaped, although possi
bly a few of them were wounded. The 
Atneric

1,
ally of lino, register Un*cr

1It is believed that the steeple 
dweller is one “Billy” Baldwin, a 
well-kuown character about town.

According to the statement of a 
policeman, Baldwin has been sleep
ing iu the church for sometime.

cry tlsh taken 
weight.

exceeding one pound in
ren Work**m* Strike Off.

Aug. 14.—The 
•tural Iron 

workers throughout the country has

ot P(PHILADELPHIA, 
general strike of the sti

1have burned b m ; *3 MiPark af ■1 tint
(nlifornln'M (ii >r An orBiibst.in*

icl, ruuoiuiucad
I.H

LOS ANGELES. 'al.. Aug 14at this point, so our people can Ii 
a skating place tins 
weather permits.

mtinols were terribly cut 
by the swords and spears.

The attacking Moros were nil from 
Bneolod. and the occurrence probably 
will result in a move against that town, 
which has a strong fort, and other de
fenses

I he 1 Ibeen declared off. the Ann rugm bridgearrested •ICllll ll liurk JxiDOfl J Corrijnu 
Kt**|ihin WMle 
Ouorge T Croekbtt 
Jubu Magulco 
T U Hull., ml 
A!burl* Nnaiupjrer 
l) Bubs ti 
S .4 McCull 
il V Roller 
(4e»rg«* MoCartuer 
WHJIti 
VVilllniu Ur

•I IMEH BnoWM,

if tin.* 
It is hop(Hl the 

Watei DepiirtiiiHut and Lea ,v Sous 
will allow tbe duui to tm limit and 
not gain the ill will of the people 
by their

nit..)-

iicompany having granted Ihe demands 
of the Philadelphia strikers.

tarday by d< 1 Alo* Botf*:*Four lillled lij llnil«>r FxploHlon.

NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—Four men 
are missing, one fatally scalded and 
two seriously Injured as the result of 
the bursting of the boiler on the tug 
Jacob Kuper yesterday.

Slngftrly Guo A Wllltii 
lb J .\lu illho served 01 him a ■umint charging

hi] with Tiuiitiitl libel, tile *;u.tkerHow’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
wind tor any one case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catairb 
Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY & Co. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in ull business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by their linn.
West & Tuuax, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, O.
WALDityG.kinnan & Marv^n, Whole• 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 

.Send for testimonials, free.*

Price "5c. a bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.
llaiJ s Family Puls are the best.

variant
Wintry Wcullior Ab id.heel void to by the proprietor \\ T A*ch mi bach 

Kntrlkoa i
VIENNA. Aug. 14. -Wintry weather 

prevails throughout AuBtria-Hungury, 
and severe cold and heavy

H-consent* i W H Jack
FOB E Nuui

Leave market bt. btation

Baltimoro, week flaya. 2.50 
Landenborg. week days, 8.40 a. m 

• JO p. m
leave

s immediately afterward reh »d
storms

are reported from tho mountain dls-
Capt. E. S. Avis i» writ c-i itdjr 

In liter 
lleiuii ricks

rho h.itl charge
of tlie military tactics at Deli 
College until recently, \vh 
Bigned, has accepted a ITofessurshij 
at the VVilniington Military A car l 
emy. Wlmt is the loss 
College is the gaii 
Academy.

SimiDousp. m.
I’rnbabllltle*.

Local ruins; light variable winds,
w* llicr ; 7 56,

Sundays, 9.40 a. m.; 6.50 p. m.

Wll.

vim; Aidti’M.-iMi iif 1 Df ma Hi.' 3t

lDR. KING’S
T>v NEW DISCOVERY

lu* rn- PUu.AUHI.PHIA P
mlngton, w.i-h days, -3 ss, «M. -7 so. loo, i 
•10.56 a. m ; -12.50, -1.37. ,.15, «3.0S, *4 IT,
#.00, *5 30, -6 48 (Itoyal Llmltrd), 6.00, 6 3ql

FOR THAT COLD. I *7 26, *9 38, *11 35 p. m. Sundays. *3,32. *7 36,
f aii p Mfll AtlRQTLTIITIT 10a- 01 * *,2M* 01 2*t5. *3 08, 4,36, '

OUD5IITUTE, *6 48 (Royal Limited), 6 30. *7 26. •9,i8. lu.lfc |

Cures Coiisumption.Couirhs. »• m
PnlHu RrrmnBUlc A0fU0 1 MRoyal Limited** Is # comroa#»d exclti* LJAbKqFJd I to its Ks, 2j cakts, 8 W AO- 
V^OJUS, Druntnms, ASlIllTia, slvely of Pullman parlor, observation and ° W covers-»nd 2J ««■» carl harness, 4

Pneumonia,Hay Fever,Pleu-! £lnl"*„l'nrs fX,ra ,ure eicept «««• “uwu,ch'"r HZVmtT'i"!
T „r* _____ IT___ I Ur Pullman fitiarg., amlduiu. bale at Krual aad Uuloa.

nsy, Liaurippe, Lloarsenees, j DeimarviaT.uphon.No iM. a, o. b anouhson.
Sore Throat, CrouD and I R,,e*lo We’",n polnt’lower ••>»" •<•
tijri • w * r I »ny 6ther line.
W hooping Lough. H a. miller, Paseenrtr Agent. Wll-

NO CURE. NO PAY. "In«l0»*Iwl - •
•Vic# 80c. and SI. TRIAL BOTTLES ! _D„B MAnTIN* "•«» •« IK-m*

■IBM

KNOX VII-LE. 

littee of mil
Penn.. Aiiji 
(» workers

r. 14.—The look pleasant, please, . Stirlith Bros.,
Scrap Iron, Steel and Metals

215WEST FRONT STREET.

conn ifer- Pholographor C. C- Harlan, of Eaton, 
()., can do Mothers lose their dread tor “that 

terrible second summer” when they 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry in the house. Nature’s 
specific for summer complaints of 
every sort.

• with tho coal opera tors here pro-i >f N'uwulk , though for years he 
bo bufforod untohl 

thu worat for
■*. wonted their demands for ji new t, Luc>1 tlio Military 

Captain Avis is a grad
uate of West Point and one of the 
best known army officers in this sec
tion.
by the students of Delaware College 
who will miss bin genial smile and 
guiding hand.

age
»«<>ny fr
tlou. All phy»lchioi 
ml lu help in

t bid
: ing Oct. 1.

ilciu-s full - 
tiil be (rioil Electric lilt 

«, which worked hucIi wonder* for 
ii that ho dcchtren they are u godsoud 
nuI, ara from dyapopslu un 

troubliN. Unrlvuiud lor disc

dThe VH lit y.oiitiil iiinerw ereif* of H
hie lo grant the con-He was liked as an instructor

I ttoimich 
» os of iho

ueh, Liver and Kldueys, they build 
up and gl
hVHlem. Try iho in. Only 60c. 
toed by N. Ii. JJuntortb druggist.

iwked.onw

JL'ST LOOK AT HER.A XVjI.Ii For llto tbo whole 
(Juuruu.

«■y•
ITHACA. N Y.. Aug. 14. Eight eit- 

/.(’iis of Ithaca have pro
Whonoo came that m (op. fault

lose ok in, rosy coiupl* x • >g face
Hho loud- good, fouls go * . Hero'.* her 
Bee rut. Hho u«es Ur. King'* Now Life 
I'UIh. Hf-ult.—all drguiis uctlvo, dig**u 
lion good, no headaches, no chance for 
'blues.” Try them yourself. Only 25o 
at N. ii. Danfurih’s,

All Patent Medicineshave a new Food Trust. 
It was chartered at Dover on T 
day and is known as th 
Food Supply Co., 
stock ii $1,500,000.

Now eh
('iialies E. (’ rtno.v of the Cornell At red prices. Fi; rtinout of Tul*A lazy livor makes a lazy man. 

Burdork Blood Iiitteis is the natur
al, never failing remedy for a lazy 
liver.

HI*ifh n valuabli* stop Hitch In Powder.Universal 
diose capital Hpprnciuti 

rlcs at Poughkeepsie last June.
of Cornell's signal vlcto-

H. R. Briaglmrsr. 317 Market
UuIt

J.
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